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Don Evans, Welcomed

As Rotary Member

Don Evang was welcomed back
into membership at the meeting of
Dallas Rotary Club Thursday eve-

ning.

Guest speaker wias Captain Trim-

ble, who fs stationed at the Red
Rock Radar Station, who talked on

“Air Defense”, explaining in general
the operations at the station, meth-

ods of identification and intercep-
tion of unknown and unsdheduled

Shel Mosier land Harold Titman,
captains of attendance teams, urged

members to aim at perfect lattend-
ance in the next three months.

Bloomingdale Supper
The W.S.C.S. of the Blooming-

dale Methodist Church will hold a

fish supper Friday evening, De-

cember 5th, serving begins at 5:30.

Following the supper will be an

auction sale when new and used

articles will be sold. 
 

People are saying—

“Best in a bottle orcan...
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LEWIS BATTLES FOR COAL MINERS’ PAY BOOST

 2 '

AT A SPECIAL HEARING in Washington, John L. Lewis (left), head of the United Mine Workers, argues for

government approval of the $1.90 per day wage raise negotiated for 375,000 soft coal miners. At right are
Economic Stabilizer Roger Putnam, who called the meeting, and (center) Harry M. Moses, president of
the Coal Operators Association. The Wage Board recently ordered the pay boost cut. (International)

 

Redskins See State Lock Horns LeGrand Presides

Neal were welcomed as new mem-

bers on the Board. Announcement

was made that all Board meetings

.will be held on the second Tuesday

in each month.

The chairman appointed Mitchell

Jenkins; chairman; Roy Troxell and

Ralph Garrahan as members of the

nominating and annual meeting

committee.
A special committee, “Close the

Year In the Black,” was appointed

consisting of Ralph Garrahan,

chairman; Clyde Birth, Robert

Fleming, Ornan XK. Lamb, Paul

Gross, Mitchell Jenkins, Roy Neal,

and John Churry. This special com-

mittee has set its first committee

meeting for Thursday to discuss

ways and means.
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“You....the newspaper READER,
the citizen, the man-in-the-street....

it’s you the individual, that the
Constitution guarantees the right to

know,
 

 

Live Or

TURKEYS
10 to 20 Ibs.

Order Now For The Holidays
Phone HL. 9-3422

HILBERT'S HATCHERY
Beaumont

Dressed

 

 

 

You Always Get Your Best Buy

When You

STICK T0

 

 

 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS -
Layaway A PARKER Pen & Pencil Set

for Christmas

At Board Meeting
Interesting reports concerning ac-

tivities of Back Mountain YMCA

With Rutgers Saturday, Score 7-6

 

 
@ The word is going around — Stegmaier on tap
has the finest flavor of all draught beers!

This word-of-mouth advertising proves what
we’ve been saying all along—Stegmaiertastes better
because it’s made better!

Don’t take our word for it—find out for yourself
why Stegmaier on tap—and in bottles—is
winning new popularity faster than ever be-
fore.Try a delicious, golden glassful today!

STEGMAIER BREWING CO.. WILKES-BARRE. PA

“Try Stegmaier
GOLD MEDAL BEER

R
Ne

Joday
See ‘MADISON SQUARE GARDEN" cn “Stegmaier Time" Every Thursday Evening, 10:30 to 11:00 P.M. on LLLFIT  

HARVEY'S LAKE BOTTLING WORKS
ALDERSON, POLE 126 Phone HL 9-3092
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For Top MILK PRODUCTION
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and Long Gow Life
If you do not raise grain, you'll find Purina Cow Chow

a fine complete ration for making lots of milk at low

cost. Cow Chow contains a variety of crushed grains,

proteins, minerals, and molasses. There's no need to feed

extra grain. You feed from the bag with Purina Cow

Chow.

... TRY THE PURINA DAIRY PLAN
Many dairymen hereabouts are finding that feeding the

Purina Way helps them get excellent results.For in-

stance, they'll tell you that a TT

good milking feed, like Purina

Cow Chow, helps keep up milk

flow through ‘the full milking

year much better than ordi-

nary feeds will do. Ask us for

full information on Purina’s

famous dairy program.

 

 OLD TOLL GATE FEED SERVICE
“JIM” HUSTON

TRUCKSVILLE PHONE 4-7361
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BY FRED ROBERTS
Dallas-Franklin Township High

Schoo] football team left for (State
College to see ithe Penn State-Rut-
gers game, by Martz bus lat 8 a.m.

Saturday, passing (through Berwick,
Bloomsburg, Lewisburg, Mifflins-

burg and Aaronsburg., The latter
gained world renown through its
religious pageant,

Arrived at State [College, Sheldon
Mosier, one of our teachers and an
alumnus of Penn State, showed us
around the beautiful campus and
through the mew gymnasium. Upon
arrival at Beaver [Field we watched
the bands from the respective

schools warming up,
The game started with a push

by State to the Rutgers twenty.

Then the Rutgers stalwarts re-

covered a fumble land for the next
three quarters it looked like an

upset in the making. Rutgers scored

on a twenty yard pass, but failed
to make the decisive extra point.

Until the last quarter Penn, ‘State

baby talk
 

 

 

   

  

 

Oh, my goodness!

There's a cute baby “say-
ing nice things about PUR-
VIN’S MILK!

 

 

This is one time I can be-
lieve what I read in the

papers.

FOR
REGULAR DELIVERY

IN THE BACK MT. AREA 

looked like a prep team especially
after missing three sure touchdown
passes, Finally Penn [State scored
and succeeded in making the extra
point that spelled victory. The game
ended 7-6 infavor of State,

Wie enjoyed the fine game and

superlative bandmaneuvers between
the halves,

Following members enjoyed the
game: Thomas Riaubia, Nelson |Con-
den, John Godek, William Hartman,

[Carl Gries, William Schlittler, Earl
VanCampen, Bill Miller, (Conrad Hig-

gins, [Shep Moore, James Haddle,

Roy Meeker, Darryl Dickson, Walter

Franch, David Goddard, Tom (God-
dand, Kar] Landmesser, Sammy

Fowler, Donald Eckert, Ted Mack-
nik, Arthur Belles, Tom Williams,

Joe Hardik, Gene Sedler, Fred

Roberts, Dick Harris, Danny Rich-

ards, Fred Gansel, Jack Yaple, Roy

Carr. Faculty members: John Rosser,

Robert Thomas, Robent Dolbear, and

Sheldon Mosier, :
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Township of Kingston, Luzerne

County, Pennsylvania, will hold its

organization meeting in the school

administration offices at Dallas,

Pennsylvania, on Monday evening,

December 1, 1952, at 7:30 P. M.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT Articles of Incorporation will
be filed with the Department of

State of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, at Harrisburg, Penn-
sylvania, on Wednesday, November

26, 1952, for the purpose of obtain-

ing a Certificate of Incorporation of

a proposed business corporation to

be organized under the ‘Business

Corporation Law” of the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania, approved

May 5, 1933. The name of the pro-

posed corporation is BLUE HILLS

OPERATING CORPORATION. The
purposes for which the said corpo-

ration is to be organized are: To

own, conduct, operate, maintain and

carry on a general restaurant and
cafeteria business in the Borough
of Kingston, Luzerne County, Penn-

sylvania, and at such other place

or places as may be determined

upon by the Board of Directors of

this corporation; to buy, lease, ac-
quire, own, hold, sell, let or other-

wise dispose of property of all

kinds, both real and personal, that

may be necessary, incident or con-

venient to the carrying on of said

business; and to carry on any other

lawful business whatsoever in con-

nection therewith or which is cal-

culated, directly or indirectly, to

promote the interests of said cor-

poration or to enhance the value

of its properties.

MITCHELL JENKINS, ATTORNEY
226 Second National Bank Bldg.

Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

THAT Articles of Incorporation will

be filed with the Department of

State of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, at Harrisburg, Penn-

sylvania, on Wednesday, November

26, 1952, for the purpose of obtain-

ing a Certificate of Incorporation of

a proposed business corporation to

be organized under the ‘Business

Corporation Law” of the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania, approved

May 5, 1933. The name of the pro-
posed corporation is BLUE HILLS

REALTY CORPORATION. The pur-
poses for which the said corpora-
tion is to be organized are: To

acquire by purchase or lease, or

otherwise, lands and interests in

lands and to own, hold, improve,

develop and manage any real es-

tate so acquired and to erect or

cause to be erected on any lands

owned, held or occupied by the

corporation, buildings or other   PHONE ENTERPRISE 1-0813

  structures with their appurte-

School Directors of the!

 

were given at the monthly board

of Management meeting Tuesday

night in the Headquarters Building,

Shavertown.

Lewis W. LeGrand presided ‘at

the well-attended meeting. John

Churry, Roy Troxell and Roy E.

 

nances, and to rebuild, enlarge,

alter or improve any buildings or

other structures now or hereafter

erected on any lands so owned,

held or occupied, and to mortgage,

sell, lease or otherwise dispose of

any lands or interests in lands and

in buildings or other structures,

and any stores, shops, suites, rooms

or parts of any buildings or other

structures at any time owned or

held by the corporation.

MITCHELL JENKINS, Attorney
226 Second National Bank Bldg.

Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania
 72 Main Street 
  
  
   

@® Parker “51” @ Parker ‘21” © Parkette Sets

$3.73 =
FINKELSTEIN'S

CREDIT JEWELRY STORE
(Over 40 Years on Main St.)
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Tax Included

Luzerne   
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